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HORACE GREELEY

IS RE VERSED

His Famous Sloyan of "Go West,

Younjj Man, Go West," is Changed

to "Come to New York, Young

Man and Farm."

NEW YOHK, Feb. 18. Horace
Qrccloy lias been overruled. In place
of his fainoiis dictum: "On Wer,
young ninn, and grow tip with the
country," the wisdom of JUll ways:
"Come to New York, youiij: man, and
go into farming."

This may bound liku a queer bit
of advice, but there's the word of
Major K. K. Hiddcll, head of tho
Bureau of Fnnn StatihtioK of the New
York department of agricultural, that
it contaiiiH the seed of certain suc
cess. Hiddcll is booming the "hack
to the old fa nn of New York" move
ment and is firm in his conviction
that (lie long prevailing opinion that
nprioultural opporliuiitii'n lio only in

the west is erroneous.
"If the possibilities of New York

and New Filmland farms were as well
known to our own people as they are
to the farmers of the west," Hiddcll
says, "u'o wouldn't need to advertise
our movement, for our own people
would turn to farming instead of
rushing to the cities."

There are, according to Hiddell's
department, 22(1,020 farms in this
Htnte, averaging slightly more than
100 acres each. Five Ihousnnd of
thcfic are now unoccupied and may he
bought, for incredibly small sums.
There are, however, nearly 70,000
farms on (lie market, now owned by
men past their prime, who are not
nblo to work them to advantage. As
it is almost impossible to get good
farm hands in this state, these farms

fniny also bo bought cheaply.
TIicbo farms offer rich returns to

thoBO who will handle them scienti-
fically, Hiddell says. "They are not
worn out patches of ground by any
menus and they could easily be turn-
ed into big revenue producers," lie
Kays. "They have one tremendous ad-

vantage over western lauds in that
the finest market in tho world is
within easy reach. Then, too, New
York Statu has spent millions of lol-In- rs

upon good roads and the ruial
school advantages of thu statu are.
uuHiirpusscd anywhere."

J hat many of thoso who emigrat
ed from Now York years ago, vic-

tims of thu lure of the west, haw
found tho "error of their way," is

indicated by the large proportion of
nativo New Yorkers among thoso who
are now turning back east for agri- -

gultural pursuits.
; Statistical compiled by the depart-
ment of agriculture show that half
of New York is still in wood and
swamp land and waste. Keclamation
intensive farming and the immigr.i-lio- n

from the wot, it is predicted,
will in a few year put the empire
stale in tho front rank of agiiciu-t'ur- al

common wealths.

LORD AND LADY DECIES
ARE STILL HONEYMOONING

NEW YOHK, Mi. 18. The honey-moo- n

of Lord and Lady Occio., who
was Vivien Gould, wn- - continued
hero today, when the couple Hided
for Egypt on the Steamer Ciinuunin.
They are scheduled to reach Alexiiii
dria .March l'J and alter iitiug
Luxor and the upper Nile, will return
to London in time for the prchcutn-lio- n

of Lady Doric at the Hriti-l- i
court before the eoionatioii

Shippers Rally.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. 1VI. IS
San Francisco shipper tndnv aie

rallying to the support id' the Cali-
fornia Atlantic Sleani'lnp cmnpinn
in a rate war inaugurated li. the I'm

c.ifio Mail Steauinhip company ,md
tho Americnii-liawaiia- ii coiupnn. Mt

foro the Cnliforiiiu Atlantic compnn
entered tho field the Piicihc Mud
company charged t'J.'t e tmi tor mov
ing freight hetueen San Frum-iM--

and tho Atlantic Hcahoard. Local
uhippcrs that rate was unfair

When the new company enteral
tho field it made a :ititfactor rate,
nnd now the San Kruncihco nhippeiv
jiroposoto aland hv the new com-
pany, which ha announced that tliy
will not pivot the out mnde hy the
Pacific Mail. If. I'. Schcrt.eiii, pi ev-

ident of the I'ncil'ic Mail, u rcMirt"d
to ho in Now Voik solicit ihir cttrgoc
ill tho rate of .S per ton. ,:t lo than
tho rate iuutituted l the California
Atlantic compnuv.

Bell Thank's New York.
ALBANY. N. Y. IVb. IK. - Ad-

dressing the logiMlaiuiH In Jolut eu-Bl-

hero today, Theodore Hell, a for-m-

candldoto for governor of Cali-

fornia, expressed the thanks of Mint

Btato for Now York's cndoifcomeut of
San Francisco as the situ for the
Panama, exposition In lOlfi. Hull de-

clared that Now York's endnrtaiiient
turned tho lido In Sun Ki'mirlneo'it

favor. jJUJjl:.aJ.a-.- -

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Mrs. Healer Ilarlzell of Medford,
has been visiting Mrs. J. 1J. Holmes,

She leaves Saturday for Oakland,
California.

John Sims an old lesidcnt of this
city is here on business and visiting
with old friends.

Mayor hoover, J. C. Hobiuett, W.
H. Narerass, J. O. Isaacson made
it trip to Grants Pass on Masonic
business Thursdny evening returning
Friday morning.

I). Moon. II. II. Smith, Stan
Aikin were in Grants Pass on busi-

ness, Friday.
Mr. Clark and assistant of Henry

Paving company of Medford, were
here Friday on paving business.

Dr. C. It. Hay is having the store
room used today, also out side of
this hotel and in u few days the
electric lights will be on.

Duiilap and Son have now opened
up tho Hotel and are now icady to
acommodiule the public with either
meals or rooms.

Want ads In the Mall Trlbuno are
llko Investments In Medford real es-

tate suro winners.
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Our Correspondents
TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

The Toro Literary society will give
an entertainment Tuesday evening,
February 21, at the nchoolhoiiBO. Tho
program will be appropriate for
Washington's birthday. County Su-

perintendent Wells has promised to
be present nnd fill a placo In the pro-

gram.
Colonel It. C. Washburn spent a

few days In Medford tho first of the
week attending to fruit ossoclation
matters. Ho was also elected presi-
dent of the association for another
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankln of Applcgate
are visiting at the homo of W. It.
Hyrum for a few days.

A number from here attended tho
masquerade ball at Eagle Point the
Mth Inst.

MIsb Jenner of Medford has been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Corliss,
for n short tlmo.

Verno Pendleton and Clydo Uar-iiun- i,

county fruit inspectors, woro
looking over tho orchards hero on
Thursday.

Tho Modoc orchard people, who
have boon working a large crew of
men all winter in conjunction with

IT! a donkey engine, are still clearing north of tho road and fenced It and
land. They have cleared a large tract I will later plant It to trees

A REAL CITY STORE

New, Clean Merchandise Displays
No doubt you have entered a big city grocery and viewed
witli pleasuie the tastefully arranged displays of clean,
shining bottle goods and new package goods. You canx
see the same kind of displays In our

New, Modern Store
Everything Is new from floor to colling. Tho groceries
carried in this store are FIRST QUALITY and everything
Is sold at reasonable prices.

Allen Grocery Co.
South Central Avenue

Half a Block From Main Street

The New
1911
BUICKS

Stand in a Class That Is Alone
and Above all Competitors

You don't have to work votir passage changing gears if you
own a IUJICK.

At, or anywhere near the price, T3UICK OAKS compel others
to take their dust on hill or level.

Any salesman who will not admit that the BUICK has MORE
I'OW'lUl? than any other automobile sold at or near its price needs
to have his head examined.

No other American automobile at any price' leads them in
standardization of parts, or have more parts fitted to of an
inch, or better lubrication than the new lUJK'KS.

No other maker has had equal experience in producing a mod-
erate priced automobile. There are over (50,000 in use.

No other prominent maker spends so little money in advertising
to sell their output. BUICK owners do all of the necessary ad-

vertising.
The HlTl(1K is made in the largest automobile factory in the

world. It's the third largest factorv of anv kind in the world.
The MUCK Motor Companv is the largest shipper of FIRST-CI.AK- K

freight in the world.
Ihiicks last year outsold all competitors in the Rogue River

valley and elsewhere. They will do the same this season Cars
built especially to stand the wear and tear of rough roads They
htive stood the test Ask any owner.

The l!)ll luiicks are not last year models revamped, but new
in design and construction the classiest, staunchest, most pow-

erful speediest cars for the money ever built and the cost of
maintenance is least.

The name Ihiick on a motor car is sufficient guarantee of its
worth. A production of H7 cars in HH)I has grown to a production
of 27.000 CAR'S IN 1!)10 Over (50,000 liuick machines in opera-
tion, every one of which is giving perfect satisfaction to its user.

The is the largest automobile factory in the world. It is
the third largest factorv of any kind in the world. It is the largest
shipper of first-clas- s freight in the world. No other maker lias
had equal experience in producing amoderate priced automobile
ind no other auto is better suited for Oregon roads.

Any size or style, from runabout to the big foredoor, and at
moderate prices. Kvcrv car guaranteed.

101 1 Buicks sell at Medford for $750, $1100, $1200, $1350, $1700,
$2000.

F. L. TOU VELLE
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY DISTRIBUTOR FOR BUICKS

Crater Lake Garage
tfOUTH RIVERSIDE, BETWEEN MAIN AND EIGHTH STS.
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Medford Theatre "Wi
Every person In Medford and vicinity

will enjoy hearing

Rev. Wm. Parsons, D. D.
of the Third Presbyterian Church of

Portland In his Instructive and
humorous lecture

"The Making of
the Constitution"

AUSPICES PHESHYTEIljAN'
"31 EX'S CLl'Il"

f "IB

mmri
.REV. PARSOXS is n noted Chautauqua lecturer and

this is a masterpiece.
Reserved scat sale Monday at, 10 a. in. at TJaskins'

drug store. Tickets exchanged for reserved seats.

Medford Theatre
Wednesday, Feb'y 22nd

The Famous German Comedian

MAX DILL
late

KOLB and DlLL
in a magnificent production of

"Lonesome Town"

50 PEOPLE 50
Seats on Sale Monday Feb. 20tht J

For a

Manicure
Hair Dress
Massage
GO TO THE

Marinello Shop
Cora E. Utley

Rooms C anil G, oVer Kontner's
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J. K. E.NVART, President J. A. PKKKY, Vice-Preside- nt

F. K. MBRU1CK, Vlce-Prosll- nt S. ORTII, Caahler
W. D. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00
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S.M-'- DEPOSIT UOXKS FOR RENT. A OENERAL HANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT PATRONAGE.s'rtfxr44'rr'4rtf
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HOARDED WEALTH

Is all linht If kept in a secure place
tint the majority of tho "unwiso
thrlft ' prefer to hido their money,
at homo, or in bomo

place. Instead of intrusting It to tho
tmfe keoplnj? of a rolinblo hank. Wo
number among our depokitors some
of tho shrewdest and moht prominent
commercial men in a fact

4W iM"" fully attests our reliability.

Farmers & Fruit Growers Bank

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us if you have any electric work of any kind. Wo can
fix you up in tho best possible stylo.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Go.
PHONE
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